1. A.J. Hufman Memorial Athletic Center
- Johnson Field House
2. Chris Hunter Stadium
3. Softball Field
4. Tennis Courts
5. Neville Soccer Fields
6. Baseball Complex
7. Lacrosse Field
8. Charlie Davidson Field
9. David Morgan Pavilion
10. Pre-K to 2 Cottages
11. Thatcher Hall
12. Main Gate House
13. Thornwood House - Girls' Dorm
14. Regester House - Girls' Dorm
15. Cooper House - Girls' Dorm
16. Home-on-the-Hill
17. Morris Chapel
18. McCallie-Kennedy Student Center
19. Zelle Fine Arts Center
20. Porter Hall
- Dodd Dining Hall
- Post Office
21. Kawamura Science Center
22. Wilcox Hall
- Admission Offices
- Bookstore
- Business Office
- College Guidance
- Library
23. Moser House - Boys' Dorm
- Neville House - Boys' Dorm
24. South Hall
- Summerbell House - Boys' Dorm
25. Silver Lake
26. Sennett Bell Tower
27. Soccer Academy Indoor Training